Buffalo Girls Basketball Boosters Meeting Minutes
Sunday September 10th 6:00 Huikko's
Called to order at 6:30

Attendance:

Board Members: Pete Goodfellow, Nichole Bjerke, Tom Feddema, Tom Boser, Grant Stewart,
Nichole Wishart, Kari Hartman, Lisa Zwart and Angela Schroetke

Approved Minutes:

Tom Boser Motion to approve August's minutes, Lisa Zwart 2 nd motion. Motion approved

Treasure report:

1. Everything is up to date.

Coach Stewart's Report:

1. Stacy Eggers – Varsity Assistant (Part Time) $3000 (includes 1.1515 district markup).
Coach Stewart would like to have Stacy Eggers be a part time coach again and he is asking
for the BGBB to pay for her salary. Nichole Wishart made 1st motion on paying for Eggers
salary, 2nd motion by Lisa Zwart, motion approved.
2. Coach Stewart is thinking about doing a fall skills instead of a breakdown Sunday nights.
Coach Stewart will talk to the Athletic director about rules on bringing in associate to do a
skills night. He will also talk with the varsity players about playing in fall breakdown.

Old Business:

1. Discussed buying portable clocks for our tournaments. We should have a total of 9
portables. Tom Feddema is still looking into pricing. The prices through J&J were on the
expensive side but Tom Feddema will look into other options.
2. Discussed having players buy their uniforms. The 4th graders will use our current
uniforms but then new uniforms will be purchased for grades 5 th-8th. Uniforms will then
be purchased as needed in future. Tom Feddema made a motion for having players buy
their uniforms, 2nd by Tom Boser and motion passed. Nichole Wishart will look into the
cost of the uniforms.
3. Uniforms our either $50 for (similar to what we currently have) or $80 for sublimation. 1 st
motion to get the $80 uniform but only increase fee by only $50. 1st motion by Nichole
Bjerke for getting the $80 uniforms but the players will only have to pay $50, 2 nd Angela
Schroetke, motion passed. Kari Hartman made 1st motion to have 5th-8th grades to
purchase their uniforms, 2nd by Nichole Wishart, motion passed.
4. Sunday night skills/3on3 will start September 24th and run until MEA. This is free to any
girl 4th-8th grade. Will have the varsity help out.
5. Registration is ready.
6. Discussed how 6-8th grade will do their team tryouts. All tryout will be done the 2 nd week
of practice. Coach Stewart will do the try outs for 8 th grades but Pete Goodfellow will be in
charge of 6th and 7th grade.
7. We will have a parent meeting/uniform on the first two Sunday skill nights. Sept 24 th and

Oct 1st. This will allow kids to try on uniforms and also have our parent meeting.

New:

The Gopher game will be Sunday Jan 7th.
Brainerd tournament is Feb 17-18th.. Rooms are reserved
3rd grade will be invited to Sunday night skills.
We will start putting up the BGBB registration signs of the district.
Tom Feddema made 1st motion to have 2 $500 senior Scholarships to be handed out in the
spring, 2nd Kari Hartman, motion passed.
6. Looked at possibilities for Coaches shirts. Will get middle school and high school coaches
ones too.
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Next Meeting: October 10th, 2017 at 7pm
Adjourned
1st motion by to adjourn Tom Feddema, 2nd motion by Nichole Bjerke and motion passed.

